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I Si v --w.- a . Hi - l . ... . tar I .THE TBEMA1NE -Moweit
vUaatvby.a eovru of Da.

Ti'wra Birrus. Maoy are tal--
term from the re-- el n of rmpo!lsted Vttera or p-c- rful

mlBCt .) It i eHt'art- - (Mie tr. Walk- - r O eat
lht It nriaraJI'M- - th t ff e( of tae-- c mU--

ealleJ-rnnrdi- i and scocnnplUhia, fan due Ume, a jm loot

KiTta itivaa pa ttrtt, Vt kle H preaerva ana
purify tliev.' ba mfi' be e t Vratra--- - rnt. :

The ttt nr. anl It tna-- " e Mr.t are maJe tavuK
ntraNa tw-a- dtrelr luflutueta by Ui daily waV ITlhis byn fleeot prrparatioo. ' ; .

6O.0O Dclum will Ha Pais fn any renter which
i rent Rhennwnsia, Palna fn th 1 Imba, Back
nd 0e'. orelTlif at tnt'd H'cra. Croup, V)jenrrj,

G nr., 8p'lc as Toahl-- r, quicker haa lr. Totd-- t'
Venetian Uatoe-j- t ; esiahtHed In 1847; never fail. Sokl
by aU Drujgla C Depot 10 Park Pia,la- - Tork. r .

rMraTTj"ocoi!T. Ko ll. sHti-e- r ooomdci r al- -
coholir waj f ,for-lirn- r d- - otic -- can cowpa' a lOi
Coe ala' a a IaIR DS85IXQ. It auch ra b fair
Brmly lr the cli 1vr-- It new fife and rmderal' taa
er nlog ( pry or both exe. M and young. in
Pratt' rrAt Oil. Ma- ace:den' "-- or freai aaior

unit e .i!i ? hi frro t .n b. aU and ratlro d cow blu-
ed. O- -e 800,000 I'm H cuntlnoe to n Pr'U'a a--
ral O 1. anil at accidftiU di eetlv or intreet v are oe- -
eamt from bar Inn, rorlna i--r h- - H at it-- Oil ll'-ua- a of
Can. Prao; Mie4 ItiO. N w Vur ,

T. D. CLiSCY C ., l.lfrlcOtoD, g aa fa coo Cilo- -
USA. ii-- ! a t - -

71 6ACTrct. WBrrr. f. --mmo h and e' ar-k- ln U Wo--
dut'ed by iM'ng O W I aird'a 'Bl'-oi- a 4 Tot ." It r

tan frveJilea, iuo' nroa, aul all otbi-- r ( lora
- frotu jibe kio, ' aung le o tn lcxlon brli1 ant and

hantiful. fSldt nil Arr.ft', "Hi pr-p- a at'o iaen.
Jy free from any material detrtmeti'a to b al h.

Jrrri th RraiDT NntlED. Thai k to Mra. Wlnnloa'
oothiDK ?i-rtt- we are for yeara b en r- - fer d rm
lefilef9 ril'--l j f aiufal aatehiug with au He ring,

teet Ing cli3)reji. !

FK I iKrTsu, I dtges'tnn, depretalnn o' splriti and
tiera' debt fly to thir 'lo firnn; alao. aa a p

ar' I- - at ft ver and Adc, and otl er 'ntrrini t nt
Ut'pr. "1 he fei li'Ur ol C1Uy, made
byjCanw t.-- J'aariL Ca.i New York, -- 'd mW by all
Dro jr ats.Ja th bt tonic, and aa a to le for ptirnta
reoorerlii( front ftrer r oth. r aickn-es- , it ha a rtjual.

BiblktVOixeiik tioLbcM Ckll Couk Wat a ac-- o --

dtnc to U eorg nal formula f Kretroat Parrin, a lone;
ad favor V'y known to Ihe eaatomera o H.ivMand.
Uarral and R!st-- r an-- l their branches, f r its flue rerma- -

l( frai ance la now mad by II. W. R ael y and the trade j

Fuoi itrfl tr im ccceori, Morgan Kialty, Wbuiea I

Brotri-U- , Kew torkf ,

y h l asToa a I roa y Prak'. toott Powiibr. The beat ar
MVje kuovh fr elea1 i d prrsvrviu tli tertx at d
yoihna. - by all Uriijci lata. Pke aud 0 , er bottle.

p. Weii.4 O....NVW Vork.
Cavhol eALya. unequalled as a llealins Compound

PJiyiii.- - anartc- - rom-r- d ii ahe i-- il wonderful r tneiy
tr known, Prke 25 rpr'a p r bo-- ". John P. Henry,

8o P n rl tor, 8 C llegt Place, New York.

Christ jkboao's Haib Dra. TliU mapn nt corr-pr.un-

b o d tOiithisenry. ti.e safes: and most reliible I'ye
ex leu"e ; neve fail tig t i part to tie i'air, ni-- f
rroity of erlor, noor at aient a d elast'cit. MDufac-tor- J

. tlt'-- Lane, New York. ,
f TAFsiAjii oplcm vurificd o' in tickeulng and (inintn

ioau a. It U a anodyn not j o 'ticmp eaclfrche
c nFtlptilion ot tKwt, a ia the rafie will other pr-pn- ra

ioua of rptnir. Join Fa-'Ch- 1st, Kew York.

NOTICE TO TIIE LADIES.
A monef the many useful inventions produced

by the Nineteenth Century none occupies a more
prominent position than that of the Sewing Ma-
chine. The cheerful hum of these tireless little
heipmatHuf onr'intathers and wives may now
be heard in almoiitSevery house in the land.
They are made in endless variety nnd one is al-

most at a loss to chcosewhen there are so many
of decided'merit. One of 'the latest and most
improved is. the EitPiRE, manufactured by the
Empire ewixo Machine Co., 294 Iiowery,
N. Y., Kptedy, noisciei and durable ; and we can
ennscientionsly recommend parties in searclio.
a Machine to give it an examination before con-
cluding purchase.!

Agents wauted, liberal discounts given.
X !. M mav2GVl v- -

'
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Quite a novelty id the shape of anew style
Patent Stem Winding Watch, that is hunting-cas- e

or ope-fac- e! combined, has been brought
out by SteJvvar,! Graham & Co., Jewelers, 6
Whitehall lork, which they sell
at the wonderful low price of $12. Road their
advertisement and purchase one if you want a
really good Watch.; " Christian weekly

their reliability in every trot." 15:Gino

Tlie city ig warming with defendants
and witnesses, ht fi re the, United Sfati s
Uircnit Court nbwjji session. Hal. Ncics.

MAKE HAY .

i ! While Ihe
SUjfN SHINES!
IWOULl) rcspcctfuHy give notice to the

1 im Ageut for thu Celebrated.
i

BUCKEYE
!

Jlotccr und lleapcr and Swccpsta les
M T II liE S II E 7?,

Manufadiujred by Cf Anltman A-C- Canton,
Ohio, aiid I respect fully request those in need
of any , o either of these Machines, to call and j

see me, Und get :a Book giviDgfulliustruetions
and price)si M j

Te sejircity i,jf laborers and the high price
of llaytTd inalU thew Machines a necessity, j

i iease unng or senu me j our orders as soon
as possible J. K. RUKKE.

:$l:tf Salisbury, N. C.

The ,Grkeley Movement. The
Gnfcley hoadqtiarters at Washington are;
in Receipt. 'of advices of the most enconr-ai- r

character from all parts of the
country. Colonel Allen, chairman of the
IndianaTLiberal Cjomraittep, writes that if
Orelev is nominated at Baltimore, Tndi-a- ni

will give him twenty thousand rua-- l

jorjty. fife bason! this estimate on what
he. hears from different portions of the
State, iplpvernrirl Alcorn and one of the
Mississippi members ot the House are
out for Greeley.'

! . . i ia
Ppriiigfield tow'nship, Indiana, is in-fest- ed

by a band of outlaws, under the
leadership of a man named Wnrden, who
in boldness in carj-yin- g nut their depreda-
tions, are not unlike the Lowrey gang
in North jQaroliiiaL

Piano Fortes
are acknwled by all vbs lurs the at la

4 by tts ilr, ilmsiaa Tafc U Vt rjni
'

sad in tii say respects, ; -

Osperior to ajjy LTincftctsyi ,

Elasticity tf Tench. jokS
Great DmrabUitj,

Dealers, Teachers and others'
i

deiringu pnrcksas a Crrt-L- a tnstmaextars --

lBTiud to txamlns Lbesa PUaos Wur csXiac
hair selectkmt eUewLerc

PATENT AGRAFFE TREBLE,
Together wlUt all modern licproveiaeaU. Tt
most thoroaIj seasoned UmberUt aarisl si.

rords U slecte4, regardless of cost, as w? JW1

SMurrdit will Us the cWspestla ths sal.
Tht great Increaas la Um sals f mit lajtrs

ments. has enabled as to rrdars nr prices for

nrat Class Pianos, frora tin U twest y-- vs ftf
'

cent, leas thaa any other sons (offerf&g tas
satneclass of Instruments) ia ths Uaited Btaiaa.

While we act opon the msiim of "qukk sales

and small profits- - ws make It, at tnf asms

time, a special object to furniah ar rnstters
with inatramenU ia no wsy Inferior to Iks Vest

the market.
9

Masy fsuilies Lave Lad a aesirt U wUafa

Piano, but coold not afford to pay LLe Jcsler m

profit of fn.m loo to JU0, Beflherdethey wka

topnnhaea cheap ibsds iaslrameat, Uat

woold cost BicTs to keep in rrpair than It U

worth, hence a Largs dats ol oor maaie Uvbg

people have. bee a obliged to dolLbt.
Ws can farniah New Seven-Octa- ve Piano

Fortea from 273 to 980 dolLlT. Seeond

hand Pianos trout 40 U 23 0 dollars.

I""" Parties ordering br rusH buy raJv tuathe beat aclcvtiun.

Our Pianos are fslly wsrrsnted for sii years
DescrinUre Circulsra sent La all bar), of il

country opoo spplication.

C. M. Tremaine & Brother,
MANUFACTURERS,

433 Srooipe Street, 27w 7crk.

THE BURDETT

Combination

( With Carpenter and BurdctCs Xnr

ImprortmemU.)

The disagreeable reody tons entirely over
a

come in thii instrnmeBL
'Tke Trrditl UCiaiintBt!

The CrtitfU Xotfruiflke Ut!!
Vfe fhiltccfe lie VirU li Cstl Ct!

And cordimlly invite tke prtfettion, iemlert

and the musical world genermUy to emwrine f

this truly Konderful iiutrmmuent.

The Burdett Combination Organ
Asita asaelsdlratea.iaaBlsreafsaBslsa sfslissr
ala a d a rd iaaprareasesta. eaa.Ua4 feUj ssaky aew
tea tare aever tctora iatraidaced er attrsatseel la
Ued Orcaua, LoietLet saakiLf tLtsUtrsa (is aaru s i ltba or Iiu4iaebta. aad sat flat kaa sl--
ready created a rerelsUea la tie mUm Salad ta
tk decided lavor at tks (caiet at sdwf4e af Heed
Ort-an-. bulk for aeralar ad aavred stsate. aheie
an Inatraaaeat ia rasaired eHbsr to sccsarpaay tko
roica ar to probata rtkeatrsl crcU.

With tke niHitadlaeva aad ipriairg raaVisa
ti.oa that ara ranva: ta tala lactraaaaal. tW aaaai
Iniro-a- U Baaaic eftUa "gml aaaatara." raa W rem
dered aa on s grand orraa ; ay lae aasst siaaslc bib,
aic Kr tka sneledeoa no U played ay a child.

all the Tarioue iatproveaarau aa tke Bardett Or-j- r
aa are prwiected uj palest. U.aeg exdaaaaeiy U

lk Caapajiy, aad caa be -- d as a oiitr ergaa.
Tke preaeat Bardett Orraa Las reeeJatd Ike asaa

eerdial aad Vic best eacoaiaaaa bvaa It ri raaiiaa
irnonf tka ft rat af aaaakiasa sad eerssiats.

Tie AVa- - Ytrrl ImdrpruArni mmys of tht Jiwr
dclt Organ : "It is by far the fenoat perlect reed
inatmment we have ever aeen.

The Christtam Leader sarea ; kT had D Idea
ttatarTibtrtuxivbtcouldht hrvoghtUiBcl
perfection "

&Reaper

i ., . -

lUAlvuPACTrnEn W tup.
LWIvider Manufacturing Ca Ibl.U.r. K
J.; has the goring (or eog whl) all iu an
rwu rue. so) m io excladt) all griU dirt. &e.

Contains many new and valuable
wnicn. ao nl exist m cithers. Work wdl on
smooth or stoutjy Uud and is uot )iahl u
get out of order.

lersons inUodiaT to hay tnnners and
Reapers, this $nmiuer. would do wll . to ex
amine lh

--A- 23 "7" TOT O 33 '

befom purchaain r liuw1i.rt..
Au agent wanted io every mnvtv in the

btate. Send for illustrated ri
C. A. 11EGK,

Geu'l State Agt. h.r X. C.
Friedhurg. Foray the (!a.. X. C

W. L KRTLER.
j anaoury. X. C.

f innr. 2C 3in Aeeut for Rowau C.

A desirable Jinck Uouse with 7 rooms and
all necessary out booses ; situated in the

most desirable part of Town. Person wishin
to purchase, can apply at tLis office.

u:io . ;

'. R. R. R.
Radway's Ready Reliet

CureB the wors pains in from
OXE To 1WIXTY SIIXVTES.

Not one hour after rending this advertisement
need sor onesofl'er with PAIN.

RADWAV'S HEADY RELIEF
is a cure fo- - every Pain. It was tho first and
onfy Pain Remedy that instantly stops the mot.t
excruciating puins, a lays li.fhimatious, aud
cures Congestions, whether ol iLe lungs, stom-
ach, Dowels or other glands or oigans by one
application, in from to twenty miunies.no
matter how violent or excrui iating the pain
Rheumatic, Red.riddcn, Ii tiim. Crivuli-d- Ner
vous, Nenratgic or jirostrntHl with disea emav
sutler. RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF will
afford instant ease.
Inflammation of the Kidncyt

IiifluiHMatiom tij the Illadtlzr,
Inflamnidlion of the Lmreg,

L'oufjcttion of the Lungs,
Swc Throat, Difficult lvu(l,ij.

J'lilpitutivH of the Heart,
Hysterics, croup, Dipthcria,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Weadarhe, Toothache,

Senrahia, RJiemialion,
Cold OiilU, Ayue Chills.

The application of the 7ndv Ihlicf to tho
part or parts where the pain or difficulty exists
win nuoru ease and cmnjort.
Twenty drops in a half a tumbler jif waterwill
in a few Oixdncnts cure crumps, hhixms, tnur
stomach, h artLuni, sick diarrhac,
dysentery, colic, tcind in the boKela, and all in-

ternal jmiii".
Travelers nht.tild always carrv a bottle of

'Radwnys Ready Kelicr' with tbem. A few
drops In water w ill prevent sickne.- - or pains
from change of water. It is better than French
llrandy or bitters us a slimnlaiit.

Fever and Afne.
Fever and Ague cured for fif.y cts. There is

not a ugetit in tlii- - world that will
cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious.
Riliuiis, Typhoid, Yellow and' other Fe-
vers (aided by Hudtray's fill) eo quit-- an
"Kadways Ueady KcIk-I- . Fifty cents per t t
tie.

HEALTH 1 BEAUTY! !

Strong and pure rich Blood Increase of
flesh and Blood Clear Skin d- - Beau-
tiful Complexion secured to all.

DE. HAD WAV'S
Sarsaparilau Resolvent

lias made the most astonishing Cures: so
quick; so rapid art4)ic changes the body
undergoes, under the influence of tins
truly Wonderful Medicine, that

EVERY DAY AN INCREASE IN
FLES it AN D W E 1 G M T J S

SEEN AND FELT.
TltE GREAT HLOOD PI'RIFIER.

Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Resolvent
couiinunuatcs through the bloi-d- , sweat, urine
aud othej- - fluids ar.d juices of the system the
vigor of life, for it repairs the w'asts ot the body
with new and sound material, scrolula. syphi-
lis, consumption, glandular diea-e- s, ulcers iu
the thr .at, mouth, tumors, ndesiu the glands
and other parts of the system, sore eyes, stru-moro-

discharges from the eats, and the worst
forms of skin dL-eas- eruption, fevers, sores,
scald heod, ring worm, suit rbeuin, erjsipelas,
ache, black spots, worms iu the Heidi, caneesr
in tho woumb.atid all weakening aud painful
discharges, night sweats. lo... ot sjn-r- aud all
wastes of the Hfe Principle, are within the cur
ativtt range of this wonder of Modern Chemist
rv,and a few days' use will prove to any per

wishing it lor cither of these forms of dii
eae its potent power to cure them.

It the patient, daily becoming reduced hy the
wastes aud decomposition that is eoutiuually
progressing, succeeds in nrrcMing these wastes,
and repairs the same with new material made
froni healthy blood and tbi the Sarsaparill-a-
will and does secure a cure is certain; foj
when once this remedy commerces its work fu
purificaMon, and succeeds in diminishing the
loss of wastes, its repairs will be rapid, and ev-

er day the patient w ill feel himself growing
better auq strougei. the food ingesting better,
appetite improving nnu UesUauU weight in-
creasing- Not only does tLcSan-apaiillia- Re-
solvent excel all known remedial agents iu the
enro of Chronic, Scrofulous. Constitutional and
Skin diseases; but it i the only po-itv- e enre
for KIDNEY 4 BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and womb diseases, gravel, diabetes,
dropsy, stoppage of Witter.incoutinence of nriue.
Rright's disease, Albuminuria, and in all cases
where there are brick-du- st deposits, or the wa
tcr is thick, cloudy, mixed f iih subntaticealike
the white of an egg, or. threads like white silk
or there Is a morbid, dark, biHoas appearance,
and white bonc-d- ut dejMisits, and when there
is a pricking, burning detention when pasinr
water, and pain in the small of the back ami
along the loins.

DR. RAD WAY'S

Perlect Purgative Pill,
perfectly tsrteless.eleira nt Jy coated ith ret gum,
parge, regulate, parity, ele'anse and atrengtlien.
Had way's Pi' la, lor tile ewe of all diniera of the
stomach, liver, boa els, kid nets, bladder, nervous
diseases, lieadache. constipation. roftirene. indi-areati- oa.

dsrepsia, biliousness. biHiiuak-Tr-r inttam-t- n

ation of the bowels, pilea and all deraucemenU ol
the internal Viscera. Warranted to efWt s poaf-tivernr- e.

Purely vegetable, containing no iser-enr-

lainrals or deleterious dir. jra.
A few doses of Radway' Pills wiilrree tke

system from all lh above named disorders. "Vice,
75 cenUperbox. K)I.D BY InCCIST$.

Read -- Falsk its Tars. Sesd sse letter-rtsm-p

t RADW4T ft CO., 32 Warrea htteet Cor. of
Chnreh Street, Xw York. Isfonaatiea worth
thousands Will be seatyos. Inn 30 CS-- lj

oCAS AMD STATU ITBR18
' " ' '
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75 Sweet, $ ICO.
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Vrtt f )W4-l- 0a 12:
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SEW aKveutisk?knts
p c,7,w his i Whisky, which the

-- f it av id pwrr. Hce their notice.

.s,ut Marhii.ehrvm. Brown &, Co s. ta- - thi.i

ti,rite inant)i(d place. ,

i 11' W. Sttnefi-t- Vi bankruptcy,

I Krrursion U 0ld Sec J.' L.

lia'dcv's offer idf an excursion on the

Itauroad to Ola ort June 14th. The
to those wim uavuterras are oyr, t t

T V
I

I1naU!rc induccrafent to accept Uu moei

favoraile. pnorfuait to visit them ie a

.strong.

n f I V Tlinv.uii.T Inr liVA by

jVus KvCtor of ilBt. lake's church, iuthls

tjUce,Ii8 rwiiwjd the charge and accept-tl- '

the- RecWalili of St. John Hid Zoa
diurcheu ia Uich and county, S. C. llw

a
tutiou of fet. Luke' parish take

tflVct tlie 10th in tant. The Itey. Fjank.
Mnrdoch, of Li es

viUlo accept he place mAkvetytin
St. uIq'b, aud is exoeetei Iio wiii do

I '1
Ob.
I. i.

a
1 TUt Vni rmt Li" Th: Jiulictary Vom- -

tlitti'c ' of lie .ii iiiite Lav uuiauiunusly is
. iwirteil in ;fiivo of un anienlnu;nt to the
Likrupt lav, allowing to l:ihkrupts ytho
Jiiiii.tiins tirotiilcl for in the: Constitu- -

Li ami !avs f jthe Aevcral Statin force

In lHTLinstfivJ iof 1W.4, n fcas heretofore (

- ?Wn tlic vv.--. rti ain'imlinent Will secure
1. all future 1:iiiritt, iTKixiWit ion to the
Jf.'iOd worth ot pijroniil property now allw
4il tin-in- , tJiiir hJM'.st-ai- s in fw-- simple.

' The hill mukitijj this uuieirfimut has be
iotnj' u. law. j j

v llfASTlNO VOWIIEILThe first No

of Ji.liti Sjtellinitii'n cuinp.-u- paper of this
i . i i I..' n i- -

. : ..i t.i i l i
liailii' i to Jinnu, vv en in-ipirn- i nuim

i'ricc, 2--5
, fyr the Au

c;uninign.

Jrt htr UmnrtlTickct ias lecn made up.

ii tlie :rciuh!r vr 111 seeln Jhis paper. It is

it i'om1 one, thrlijf:hout. NVt a man on it

'itft wham a Hijl'ul olr:(-lio- can he raised.
Jut in w3uHf tVor nrwJi .'ol can 1e said.

. t tvrrv rtmservative now do his duty and
Kt-nf-

e ftir jf anl the Str ticket, which is
jtiUv i.w ?ool, te lar'fst vole ever jiollcd

fa llnv-- n.

. XoitVU ' (jiJtOILiKA CoLl.F.CK.- -

n from the? (Irttalnpm of this Instilu- -

tkni for t ve schoiitic yewr ciuliiir 1S71-vJi,!t- iiat

it ViiW m'f-sio- will hein on
the jiilt ( Atlut next. It had, last
fcafwti, iiL'lta I'lfceologtcaf iJepartmetit,

aad nttr jho i of General Sura
wriy reoit8--cnlo- r, I; Jcniors, C;
VjvipWtuoreFriw;; FrV-slimc- S ; 1'iepara- -

Vy ias, No. I, 15; Do. IS'o. 2, 24;
I'HifAary, Total, 102.

Tlica Imtiiulkxi is Ml u:led at JMt.

rifasantdihnrnw county, 9 miles-eas- t

of Csincord. UevJ fxuis A. lllKLE, A.
M., is I'residc&tof 'the College, and Prof.

llctiKJiri A. M , U Prof. Anci- -

ent Languagei1 and Classical Literature.
H.T. J. Lndwick; A H., Prof. Maihe- -
OMtic, Astponooiy and Physics. There
jnl IwofhuirB trmtiorarilyfiiied.' 1hu1 A.

' a..li - " Sliuner, 31. U 1 ..ccturcr on t lieiutstrv.
A" 'to'ay td; IMiyhiolog Cp.,W. A.
JJiirier, Iiistiucttir in Pcnni'atishin. Ac.

The eptiii scsiou of (hid College
eWed e blio 27lh Mv," and the tin
inencement Kxcryiscs occupied ihe 2Sih,
Ifc'tli and 3flih7 They w ere highly in-)e- rt

sting thrtHiglKiut, and ntiactcd to
jlhti iter,trv rrtrrat mtraerorft visitors far
and near The Salisbury Ihasa llTnd
weiv f mplnyeil for the occasion, audits
me n hew returned highly gratified wilh
tUif participiitioii in ceremonies which
were pleseant and creditable to all

Lo vcpfruoncfrned.
I i ,! A i ',' J

. If yIefire; rosy checks and a complexion
;tir aud free from Pimples. Blotches and Erun--
tMia, jaic'ifV yohr IUkkI by taking Dr. Piercefs
(Mihkatl Medical Discovery.. It has no equal for

Tbi; XXuran Hoof and its Thatch- -
Ini". Jfthe man deserves wull of his country
a bo taakes two blades of crass a row where only

i,"" wow hefiirel siirelr ht wlm iiriwl
jriouHcropof hairou comparatively barren

alp deserve .ifce hearty thanks of the obliged
f rrli- - A'1 honor, therefore, to Professor E.
, rvhoN for, unquestionably, his renowned
j hATif ituoN accomplishes this" object'. Gentle--
"ti khoms whiskera ''aru shy of making their

"l hi force, or the fibres of whose
; btuMdiedicloe those "magnificent distan-re- A

fr which AVashinston Citv was once so f;i- -
mh, will find this 1 1 AIR FerI'adeh the most

J wonderful enconrager of fibrous develooructit
. . . .- fll!l 1UU 1 .i- ..o otrr Ut'D mveiuec. liOth KXFs

rratfvUed to ue it. n. bv, all odJu. it i- - tU
r r 7 "

.
"est article tr improving the grow rh and bca'u- -
t.v of the hau-- 4 keeping it free frAln CMlf f nti.l
oandnff, prey-iciti- ng U from beet.ming harsh- -

,1. nij; ii a ru n (rioss and en,Vmg it watiij flexibility-t- hat Toilet Chemis-2-m

evcrn?olTcd from the vegetable king- -

llmm analyzed the Wislcy lenoten
.ndcr the brand of tlU: SELECT," con
trolled hy Messrs WALTER I.LAIU&Co., Richmond. Va.. and
Md it Free from Fusil Oil, and
aiotlicr imyiirities, an-- recommend its

se for medicinal and family purposes.
1 M J. 15. McCAW, M. D ,
Late Prof, of Chemistry M. College;- - Va.

'fhis brand is beyond all doubt a eope-ruxrartic- le

andean onlr be had jgenuiue,
.. J. r OSTEn's, No. 3 Jlain St., nearly

PJosiu, Mansion Hotel, Salisbury N. c:
38:ft h. i

- . V'-

Superior CWf, -- r' 1872. ' SJ
Marshall T. Bell aa Aaaipiec of William Griffin,

Bankrapt, again Gwrjre C Mcllenrj and
Daniel ii. Welch, defetulant. -- ; . j ;

appearing to the aatlsfactioo of the Court on
aflidavit filed, that the defendant Georgej. 11c-Hen- rr

is not a resident of the State oOJorth
Carolina. : ' !

It is therefore ordered and adjndged that pub-
lication U; made in the Carolina Watckwian
newspaper pnblished in1 the Town of Salisbanr,
North Carolina, for aix weeka, notifying the de-

fendant, George C. McIIenry that a Summons
has heeo issued in the above" act ion apains: him

which he is notified that a complaint will be
filed in Uiia action at the next term of Iredell
Snpeiior Court," on the aecond Monday after the
third Monday in August, A. D.1S72, within tfi
first three days of the Term, and unless the de-
fendant, George C. McIIenry anawer the aaue
within the time prescribed Jy law, the plaint in
will ak for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint, Vilnexa C Clerk of ur
aid Court at office, in StateaAille. this 29th day

of April, 1872. C L. SUMMERS, c 8 U
633:pr fee $8 of Iredell county. .

Assignee's Sale
OF

$4000 to $6000
WOIITII OF

TWILL liefrin nt 10 o'clock on Satnnliy,
4th, at the Aiu tion House of

BUKKE & COFFIN, to sell at public sale, the

STOCK OP GOODS
lately lolonp.in;r to John W. Bitting, bankrupt

This isuck couMsts of a general assortment
of MurehaLdise, auch as ia usually found in nny
First Class Stobe. Sales to continne every
Saturday till the whole Stock in closed wnt.
Merchants and Traders are respectfully invi-
ted and refj-ioste- to nttend thee Salea. I

Terms will be stated at the time of nale.
J.K.BURKE.

Assignee .f J. W. Bittixo.
Salisbury. April 18, 1S72. 31:tf

f

G.rBEStlI4 THE WORLD:
4 tTaJITyPrir ..try 1

win u k r,iLSv--sx--N

tEJO EQB A CIROJLaH WrttT'
Ifew York Office, 27 BEEZMAN BZ

April 2G, 1872. 32:1 y

A CARD.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

Patrons of his deceased Father, that he will su-

perintend the APOTHECARY STORE lately
kept by him and he hopes by strict attention to
merit the patronage so liberally bestowed on liim.

A full stock of pure and reliable Drugs ami j

Chemicals will be kept on hand as was always
his custom to keep. Physicians Prescriptions
dispensed at all hours of the day or night, with
accuracv. fidelity and dispatch.

T. SILL,
Practical Ajiothecarv.

Mav 2, 1ST 2. tf33

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

TIIE undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointment us Assignee of John W. I'.itting,
of the county of Rowan, and State of North
Carolina, who has been ndjndged a bankrupt
upon bis own iietition, bv the District (Jourt of
the Cnited States, for the Cape Fear District of
North Carolina. J. K. EI RKE,

Asbijjnee.
April 19, 1872. 31:2t

DO YOU L0V ME.
NEV and lasting perfume, with a great
variety of other extracts fur tlie handker-

chief, including all kind of toiled articles, at
C. R. RARKER &CO S Drug Store.

I 0 you wish to enjoy a good smoke T Then
av trv some of the geuuiue Havana Cigars

just received af
C. R BARKER & GO'S Drug Store.

NO. 1 TANNERS Oil, Magic and
Transparent Machine Oil at

low prices at
C. R. BARKER & GO'S Drug Store:

UE RESPECTFULLY call the attention
of Physicians, Merchants and the public

generally to our well Helected stock of
Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Brushes. Bye StufTs,
Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, de., dc.

LL GOODS warranted, pure, fresli and
l genuine, and prices to suit the times.

All orders promptly attended to. Epecial
care and attention given to our prescription de-
partment.

C. R. BARKER & Co., Druggist, .

(Successor to J no. If. Exxiss,)
2C-t-f Siilisbury. N. C.

and Endowment Policies,
- . . i

NON-FORFEITABLE.

lwiDor numbering many of the most
C.U. ronghont North Carolina.
letter 01 in person to

RE7,L. F. WAT, CenT Agent
' ' V11' Q' r . '

BUTTOK-HOL- E, OVERSEAMIHO
-

. AKD

Complete Sewing MACHINE:
Thefirstind only! BUTTDXrllOLE AND

SEWIXQ !MACIllKii totobined --that has
made its advent in this or unf other country

&&-- The following reasons are given why m
tt

ia the best f
tirFamily Mae?iinefoPurchasc.

I. Iterance it Will (1J 1. Reeain t on pftn
everytliinj Ukny ta:qniekiy raise or ioerthe
cinne cunt! do, evrmg icea ta adapt it to thick or
from the finest to tlie thin cloth. '

coaFWkt material, hem? H. caase job have a f
nunc railiDjr. eoraiiiir, Uorl I Ueep bobbin by
braiding, blading, ralhli which the thread is con- -
erinx aiid'sewinj; oii.at stantl drawn from the

lie nam t time ruIUinsri centra : the tenwon ia
unilting, et4, better than oousSuently even, and
any other macinue. uoeHBoibreaEtiietiircau.

31 Because the tensions' . 9. UecauSe the ureaser
e rnoie emilf adjasted fonttirusback; that the

thau any other machinei cloth jein be easily re n. .of ii ' ' a .1. A A v r iit uecauseifc can wuia muvcu iier ueiii;reeu.
beautiful batton-hole- J 10. Because the beat

making a fine a pearla4 nieehnlca pronounce it
the band. i ,1 lithe Uet finished and

4L lk;ciae it will emutadelon tlm beit princi-
broider over the edjgelpie otl any machine man. F.
laakinir a "eat and beaui oractarea. Jt baa no
tiful buider ou any garxpringfl to break; noth
ment. ; i Hliutr td get or oraer.

61. 15e ause it will worki lt.llieuanve it is two
beautiful eyelet hoje.'1rnjathlnesin one. A But
fi. Bemuse it can cdlTOK-noi.F- . w orkiko and jt

over-han- d seaming, by!SEwi.(r- - Machi.sk com- - jd
which Hhefets. niMow caw'binedL

nd the; like are tefwed
over ana aver. - i

tSS Xo other Machine can accompliph the
kiild of sewing stated fn Nosl ?, 4, 5, and 6.

I'artieH mOnir a fa mil v seuiiic machine want
Vhole Machine, one with all the improye- -

menis. j IXh is to last a LIFETIMEfand therefore one
Wanted that willklo the injwt work and, do it

tin; bcHt : and this niachinfe can do 'several
ki ids of pewing not-don-e otiiuty other machine,
be fides doing everykihd tliaj all oihers can do.

The Aiucriciin o4-pl-
ain fcwing Machine.

V'hhoiiil the button-hol- e pts), doe all that is
done on tlie (. oinbination Except buttoivhle
anil overeaming. I i L I

IMEKOEY; M IUIO., A-t- s.

"'I H 'Saliabnry, X.Ci'
Kxaritine them bqfore purchasing any otjier

Sdwing Machine, j J " p

i I 4 !

do nntliK'titate toisay tjlie American roinbina-tiln- ,

suriasis all otl.t--r injii!.iifs. Besides doin
al the work that other inaehinrs can. itoverseams.
aihl works button-holie- s' in! any fabric, from Swiss
ndislin. tA lieaver cloth '

I liave iracd Singer s
Slpiats'; llovvefs and Uie.j VVeed iiiachiues, and lind
tl(e. Aiuerican far superior Jtotlijrm all.

Mis M. EtJTLEDGt

f bave ned six diflfcrentiScwing Machines The
nericaii surpasses theiu ail.

.M ksi. A . L . ItAlNEY.
1 lirt vended The oiiiifijr and wither machines and

wuuld not exchange tie Anif ;iii for any.
j AlKS:. il A . I! KING I.E.

I Saiisbuky, N. (.. May 22d 1872;
MeitpXKY & lino., Arts. Aiheriuan Com. S. M.

Kik: 1 hirve used tl.o lloiwe Sinirer'. Wlieeler
Wjilsou.'ilcnx A JJ.lilt- - eitfiiiff .maeLinvs. and
wpuhi nor give t!Ki me riiuan f unHnrmiion lor nil
ol thrill, it wilHl' all that is irlauutd for it in the
circular. I " in si defy lit sniiiijutr to all othtrs 1

hive over scon, xtiy Itespfetrullv,
v Mits. ;ki V. IIakbixsox.

Wetlie undersigned take; gnit pleasure in jriving
our tfstnnoiiy in liivir of the American Sewing
Mpehine ie pit lei-t- : e to ar.v ti.tr, t el:evinj tl.ut
Hiit trutnli.H v reironinientleu As tlie best raaeiiine
in title . Itis simple, durable, runs very lisrht and
due not get out of order rir dop jstitches.

MKS. L.ATRA M. OVEKMAK,
iN A J L. Focst,

J. A hl.EN illlOWN,
JM A. Wj. Nohtiiebx.
if" A E. Jokes,

' Mj. E. TiioM asoS',
'e have seen flaming advertisements and heard

mm-l- i said by 1 gents ol othert machines.
;Wewill forfeit one hundred! dollars to the con-

tending party, if after a fait tilial betore
juilges the American; iMaeiine will rot do.as well.
if;itot letter, the work idoije oh any other machine,
and do valuable wofk'thafc nd other machine can
do. -

We have been Agents for Priwing Machines since
1856, have sold Singer's, Lad Webster's, Atwaters' s
and Florence's, and Lave abandoned all for the
'American. . ji J .

tend aud gel samples of work.
j iKUpNp k BPvO.,- - Ag'ts.

'I lie Democrats, and Conservatives of
Orange county i';tve nominated Pride
Jones and .Jones Wat so i, lor the next
Ifonse of Iiopr'5ei:tmivta.

Tin f?
FECIAL NorncEs.

; A PITIFUL CONDITION.
It is a sad thing to pass tlrough life only half

alive. Yet there are thousands whose habitual
condition is one of languor and debilitv. Thev
cqmplain of no. specific disjbase ; they suffer no
posiuve pain ; out uiey nave no relish for any
tiling! whivh allbrds: or sensuous pleas
ure.! In nine eases out of tdn this state of lassi
tune ana torjor arises Iromf a morbid stomach?
I tidigestiorr destroys" the enjergy of both mind
and body. When ' the waite of nature is not
supplied by a due ind regfular assimilation of
the food, every organ isstutved, every function
inierrtipten. j i

I Now, what does common tense suggest under
these circumstances of dejltession ? The sys-
tem needs rousing ahd strcnithening1iot mere-
ly for an hour or two, to link afterward into
a more pitiable condition jlhan ever (as i:

would do if Jan odhihry alchoholic stim-tilantwe- re

resorted to.) but radically and per-
manently. S 1 !

j I low is this desirable objlct to be accomplish-
ed?! The answer to this question, founded on
the imvarving expei ience ojf a quarter of a cen-tiiry- is

easily given. Infa4e new vigor into the
digestive organs byjt conrsd'of Hostter's Stom-
ach Rittcrs. Do not waste time bv adminisier- -
jiijj leinporary remedies, ol waice the system
pUy recti per tnsgjl he grefit organ upon wlueh
II the other orcaiis deucrid for their nnrtnr
mi support. -

Ry the time that ai doze doses of the geat
egetable tonic and invliro nt have been taken

the leeble frame of jjthe dv eptic will begiii to
fieel its benign influence. ppetije will be ere- -
ited, and with appetite tli q capacity to digest
what it craves, Rerseve ft-- until the curie is
eomplete until healthfu blood, fit to be the
material of flesh and musele. bone and nrrv0
fnu orain, flows thfough tlie channels of circu
ation, instead of the waterv nahulnm ;K

which they have fierefolale "Iippn imiwrff1vu...:i..t 6 n 7"" "" j

FLAVoaiaa Extracts are of primary Importance tn"""J "" arueita m tht. descriptioD the

iaaih Baraett k C..toaton, ae pronouoeed br lead,logcwiloera Prof, aaor Blot aitionr the
Prf at aa4 bat. , : ;Sum".
L!V"!.J day and hoar we met wUh

aneclmcna at h..n..o.-- --..... .v..I - ' J w.trwaw lull KCUIipaatbcpa if aaivage.u At leaatl aaven-e'ihth- a of th

INSUKE 'IN
Georgia Home Irisiirance Co,

Of COIiTJMBUS. Ga.
I5CXErOBATEtA, liO., Catau $350,000

J. RIIODt BROWNE, lVwi;
D. F. WILtXOX.&rrA,r

. : --

Equitablyi Adjusted
And Promjitly Paid in Iill!

Pre trty owners 4eirtng to obtain rtluhlt Ia-snra-

will do well to protect thetuat Iym by
--wiring a Policy a "GeorjU Horns Inwrmncw
Co. Agencies at prominent points in all lbs
Southern States. I

; J.ALLEX BROWN, Agent,
' Office No. 2, Granit Row,

April 72. tlT3 SalWry,N.C,

S. W. 5TERRELL,
Auction and Commission

AXU; DEALER IX
GEtlERAL MERCHAKDISE,

toiapicury Uoods,
Shoes, Hals, tthfectionerfes, Crockrry

and Glass Vare, and Product

GENERALLY.
SHALL keep i snii.lvof nrtiviniona a maul la

as tho market can uffviid aud at prices U auit
the times: I

Reef, Tork, Freh,?and Salt Tub, Dntter. Krr,
uoicKens, caooage, liat-on- , Ijird, 8slt,

Flour and Meal, Sugar, Coffee. ilola.
Syrup and i variety of auih CcmkIs.

Generally kept inn Family Grocery, constant
ly on nauu. i

Will buy all kind of Country produce at mar-
ket prices.

Cash paid for Rags nrd R..nes. Goola of
any kind bought Or M.id at Anefiun or on ooui-misH-

and proulpt retnrtia ,ade. Give meatrial; one door Above R. A. Caldwell'- - Law
office on Inniss street. S. V, TERRELL.

"WEED"
SEWING MACHINE.

I II A YE taken he agwney in Salisbury for
the Sale of then-- populax Mu Liucs. All in

I

want of a first cahs Scw in llaihihe art. in
vited Ui call at my Storennd examine them, or
if desired, will be sent to their residence for
Uwl. The "Weed" iannequaJed ia simplicity,
durability, beautj; ai.d speed. It run easirr.
muu can ao uu ajy, otiu-- r Mhine tan do No ;
fit rwr f drvtiA a it at. av. van rxreu ine eeu in anv war.
and I am ready to test its merits, with any
other machine atjany time. Itis a Stmt tie
Machine and makes the Wk ftuh: works
both threads the Mine, and stub alike on cith-
er hide. Read the following home testimonies.

. W. TERRELL. -- Ie.f.
Ralisbcut, March 2T., f7i.

il S- - W. Ta-ESEt-

.4y't " MVrvf Setri mg ilmthime .
Your Machine g entirely new and on-kno-

iu this porth'O of the State. it afford me
pleasure to recommend it to the pablic. I have
had in my niiii fof" weiks, the Howe. Amer
ican Cooibinatiou ; and the 'Weed" and gave
them all. a lair. Impartial trial I now say
unheMtatingly, I prefer 4tt - Weed" to any

itu-r-, it ruu easier, more hiinjle in mecbsu-is-m,

and dnral ility sud can do all any other
machine cau d. i

I think its simplicity of construction, eae
of management, adaption to every kind of fami-
ly render it a firt claas Ma-
chine. Respcctfollr.

1 Mrs. X. D. HARRIS.

NATIONAL HOTEL, )
SatJisBCHV, April IU, 172. J

Mr. S. W. TERBELL,

Jif jrecu' Sctciny Mackime :
I have used your ilichiue a suGcieut length

of time to test its tnerit. I can cheerfully re-
commend it to all in want of a firnt elssa ma-
chine. It is simple and durable, runs easier
than auy other, is aasy to operate ou, andean
do all any other uiachiue can do.

j Mr. M. A. Bkixule.

F OR! SALE.
One entirely fiew Dugsry, late style

Coal Box Rody.
One double seat Jersey Wagon, nearly

new.
One sett Rutzy llame. Low for

cash. i S. W.TERR EL L.
April 19. 187.

lirSl m AC.EVTS-llO- O io iVt per nora-trr- rr-
iif b-- tir ar. fr a e, Irolici rn"l'Improved 3VX x n 2x a 1

fc Au W X --- x G-- 3VIvclxlrxoT' H mark.ur mill rllfll kna. tall, tc4. W cui
qcll'. arwl erohrolii' r Ifc a mnX aapertor fa nav. Trier,
-- nlf fnl'y 'Wn 4 anl arranic4 fr five tera.
Wa alll pay t it OS lor any anarh'ae. McS prr or Vum,

ihal ll m a atnnr-- aa-- v awiP-i- l .ft !
'ram lhan ..nr.. Il tin he IXAATI ' LOCK 811 t U.yer ec d lle can p-- cat, aad ailll (! rloiV aa t
ve pal H tpa t alMoa Wlu( It. Wa pay !"' It'
1 2.s xr m-- a'k, and ;. a cm w,l.n
a hleh lea-- Ikat aaa b mmdr. fur clrcalart aad
tcraa, iiurluvr adlrtai,

i . MARII'L Ca.
W". I'd Saaa a .

j r.vr yocit
C rTJ0,--P not e lae-ca-rd mpn y a p.rTV --

travelll a tea pt Hc t aaa' rj palwr g ff wa-- U.Ui eaaia
Iron aa h e 4rr M am ar MHr!. f-- -

U o a aaly faa na aal tftal y ataa aaad la aa-- a la a
tared j SlUa

Lost Certificate.
THE nndereigne, has lost or rnislsid a

Stock Certificate in tho N rth Carolina
Railroad for five jaharra, ($.500.) neither
date nor No. rcoerabcred. This notice
9 giren in rcfrericu to application Ur a

new certificate.
i J. IV WHITE.

Rowan County.May 17, 1S72.
S lS3:4t:pa)l

FOR SALE.
TWO SMALL TRACTS OK LAND (mm

four to five miles of rTowa, containing WOOD
and MEAIMJW, with a part cleared and in
orchard. ...If .not aoM leA.re the Cih of July

a Saa a

next it will then l MJ si politic aie. Apply
to i J K. ICl UKE, AgL

May 17, 1872. 8tT.

Iaand Deeds, Trustee Deeds
(mrnissionerls Deed?, SheritT
Deeds, Chattlo ilortsages, &t.

For Sale at tbia offic

Cheap Chattlo Mortgages,
and Tarjpus other flanks for salt here.

IfSUHE YOUR XIFE

ERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF PH1LA.

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.
ORGANIZED 1850. CHARTER Perpetual.

Assetts, $3,638,8688.
GEQlfpE HILL, President, JOHN S. W1LS0X, Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
tr Irl brrL v

ALEXANDER WIIILDKN.

cvh 'iV? VIIIL1P B- - MINGLE, JiON. A. G. CATTELL.
vw12.11111181' L 3L wl"LLDENt HENRY K. 1JENNETT,

HILL,, JAS. L. CLAG HORN, JNO. WALNAMAKER.
Issues all, forms of Life
Sit- - - 1 - i

71 e .Vra Tork OLirrer aaya : "Iu pwrtry
of yok ing, riehneaa .f tone, aid wonderfol tar
tbertral eombinatioBa. together with a Bomber
of new atd original t p, render it aa inLrn
meat of auch perfection as to Le beyond coxa
petition

The press and pab! ererrwtere wLo xar
had sn op porta city f liatemi g to lis hasataToJ
trains, not only give It UeirtaallCed apyrs

val. bnt nbwitauagly caiuceds IbsA it ataAda
withoat s rival.

Tl e Bardett Orfao nuiget fn price froa

S135 lo SIPOO
We have also Nf (CUrfxi, Oi rans at

ti'o, $75, tJOO,.
C. .Tl, Tremaine Si Bro,,

wnOLESALK
"

AQSXTtt

438 Croc me Ut.,T7ext TTOJLXZ
July C2, lb'. ttUii

tfcoi KMIM PUSSIBLb.
1 fl" AtL POLICIES

XiBSHWactiTePeration wr nearly of a beenUt buaioess expedience and

fel!5.when1 Tromptnfiss.and in a most liberal spirit.
--
ipany ?BiXS&l,Lff?OD8"d

i - o r- - auuiu PPy oy
j -

OrtoeoLST.CX.AtftDEA.ISfi . Rnnf 4
f ftv, r. iiuuuiuu, n.x. imayAKiyj

i


